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Farm Work for August.

HARVESTING.?In the far North,
where this is not yet completed, re-
fer to the direction of last month.
Oats in many places yet remain to
be cut. This should bo done while
the straw is yet slightly green?the
straw will be more valuable, and the
grain not shell out as when fully ripe.
The gleanings of nil grain fields may
be secured with a horse rake

STUBBLE GHOUND.?To destroy
the seeds of weeds, harrow all stub-
ble ground as soon as the harvest has
been secured, or pigs have eaten all
the gleanings?the first rain will then
cause all seeds to germinate, and the
next plow ing will turn under the green
crop as manure.

HARVEST TOOLS. ?These are often

neglected, and suffered to remain
weeks exposed to the weather, to
their serious injury, by. the rusting
of metal and the decay of wood. Let
them all be carefully housed, after

having been thoroughly, cleaned, and
the bright metal parts rubbed slight-
ly with lard, oil or incited grafting
wax.

SEED WHEAT.?Tn order to keep
up the highest quality, or to improve
the seed of wheat, select the very
best portions of the field, and exclude
the seed of every weed, and especial-
lyof that notorious intruder, chess.
Many careful farmers, by continued,
attention for years, have succeeded
in entirely eradicating chess from
their farms. To improve the quality
of seed wheat, the largest and finest
heads may be selected by hand ; the
process repeated, year after year, will
give very encouraging results. A
half day spent in thus selecting the
best heads w ill furnish a considerable
amount, and all weeds may thus bo
kept out. The best winnowing ma-

chines may also be used for this pur-
pose, sepcrating the largest, best and
earliest ripening grains from the
rest.

WF.EDP. ? This is the season of the
year when many seeds ripen and scat-

ter their seeds. A day's work now,
properly applied may therefore save
a half dozen day's labor another sea-

son. Clear all the weeds out of corn

and potato fields, root crops and gar-
dens. Briers cut during this month
will be severely checked in growth,
and sometimes destroyed, l'low in
deeply the ox-eye daisy ; dig up all
scattered plants which appear before
winter, and follow next year with a

hoed crop.
DRAINING.? On lands which were

too wet to underdrain last spring, the
?work may be now done to advantage.
Muck swamps, which may be reclaim-
ed and brought into cultivation, or

which may afford muck for compost
heaps, should now be thoroughly un-

derdrained. The muck for manure

should be thrown out and formed in-
to large, well-shaped heaps, and they
will become dry in the course of a

few months. To prevent rain from
soaking these heaps, they may be
neatly covered with boards or thatch,
or ifeven made with a smooth sloping
top, beaten hard with a spade, muck of
the rain will be thrown off from the
surface. The disappointment which
many meet with in the use of muck
with manure, is owing to the amount
of water which it already contains,
preventing the absortiori of the liq-
uid parts of tl»c manure. Wet muck
is usually about nine-tenths water;
and if rendered perfectly dry, will
therefore absorb about nine times its
own weight of liquid manure ; hence
the importance of using it in yards
or manure heaps as dry as possible.

MANURING WHEAT.? In most of
our best wheat regions, unless the
soil is already quite rich, the most
effective use of manure is a top-dress-
ing after the land has been plowed.
It has often increased the crop eight
or ten bushels per acre, and sometimes
given a good yield of the Mediterra-
nean variety where the winter has
nearly destroyed undressed fields.
The manure for this purpose should
be fine or well rotted and well broken
by harrowing. To prevent the ma-

nure wagons from hardening the plow-
ed soil, it is a good way to plow and
then dress a strip on the further side
of the field, and then repeat tlio pro-
cess on successive strips till the
whole is completed. Ifthe soil is ve-

ry dry, bring the moist portions up
by deep plowing, and drill in immedi-
ately.

Stacks axu straw. ?Every far-
mer, where practicable, should pro-
vide barn room for all his hay and
straw ; but where stacks become nec-

essary, much may be done for secur-
ing their contents in good condition
by retopping them. A load of straw
neatly placed upon the top of ft large
hay-stack, and neatly raked down-
wards, or what is better, thatched top,
would bo of great benefit.

Farmers who have an ample barn
room, with their grain safe from rats,
and who are not compelled to hurry
it early into market, will do best to
leave "their thrashing until winter.
A small machine, driven by a two-
borse endless chain power, will ena-
ble them togo through the work at

thattimo with little or no additional
help for attendance. The straw be-
ing fresh willbe preferred by animals.
Where, however, thrashing is done,
?care should be taken to secure straw
in good stacks, protected from the
weather. Good, well-preserved straw

\u25a0will assist much in wintering animals,
and if fed in connection with a small

povtion of grain or meal, may bring
them through in good condition more
cheaply than iffed on hay alone. The
daily use of a portion of straw as

litter will help towards the manufac-
ture of a large amount of manure.
The straw should therefore be placed
where it is easily accessible at all
times. The stacks or ricks should
therefore be as carefully built as stacks
lor hay.

FATTENING ANIMALS.?Feeding
these should bo commenced early in
the season?the same amount of food
will go much farther now than in
cold weather. Late summer apples
mav be fed to swine. Select and pur-
chase all needed stock.

MEADOWS. ?These should be now-

cleaned of all bushes, rocks, stones

and other rubbish which may inter-
fere with the mowing machine anoth-
er season.

FENCES STONE 'WAI.LS.?Farms
which have roose stones, or quarries, may
be furnished with the best of barriers,
in the shape of good stonewalls. A few
weeks spent in each year will alter a time
furnish the farm. The great leading req-
uisite, to prevent the frost from ultimate-
ly throwing them over, is to set them in
trenches. These trenches should be as

wide as the bottom of the wall, and deep
enoif hto bo below frost?say from a foot
to a foot and a half. 1 hc.se trendu" may
he filled with such small stones us can not

be used in the wall; large ones will not
answer. The trenches should never be-
come filled with water walls built upou
the surface of the ground, no jir>' r how
well built and perfect tin blocks i, n be.
will soon become distorted by hca\ ing,
and be ultimately overthrown by fro t.

Where the stone are not good forbuilding,
the wall may be bound together by strong
cross-ties of durable wood, placed about
half way up,- or at two or three different
distances up?cut the right length with
a saw, and split thin, and two or three
inches wide. In such cases, or where
stone is not abundant, half wall may be
built, capped with two rails, supported by-
stakes.

SAVINO TIMOTHY SEED. ? The great
point is to have a good, clean crop. 'J'lio
best portion of tho meadow should tie se-
lecteil, and all foul weeds previously well
cleaned by liaml. It is usually cut too

late, or when tho seed shells. The licit
time is when most ol' the heads have be-
come brown- It is unimportant bow it is
cut, provided it is taken in before the seed
wastes, and it is not allow to heat or
mould. It may be cradlod at some hi-rlit,
the rest being afterwards with a mowing
machine ;or itmay be cut with a hand-
scythe?narrow swaths and a little plas-
ties enabling the workmen to throw the
heads all one way. It will usually be
dry euough to bind in a day or two.?
Tucker'* Annual KiyUtcr.

K- The following capital story is told
of a constable in Pennsylvania. He had
served a legal precept of smiie sort on a

particular friend of his, who, greatly drunk
at the time, rebelled against the law and
its myamidon. seizing the officer and slink-
ing almost to pieces. The parties meet-

ing a few days after, dim, the offender,
was quite orofuso in his apologies :

" You know, Jake," said he,"l would
not have served you so, if I had been so-

ber; it was the devilish whisky did it all."
The official at last mollified and relent-

ed under Jim's expostulations. i: As to

the shaking," said he,"l don't bear any
malice, or valley it a cent 011 my own ac-

count; but as an officer, Jim, recollect
whoever shakes 1110 shakes the common-

wealth "

PASIUUNCK (iv Jon.?Everybody is in
the habit ov bragging on Job, and Job
didhav konsiderablebile pashunce, that's
a fac, but did he ever keep a distrikskule
for 8 dollars a month, and board' round?'

Did 110 ever reap lodged oats down bill
iu a hot da, and havo all his gallus but-
tons bust oph at once '!

Rid ho ever hav the jumpintectliaeho
and be made tend the baby while his wile
was over to Perkinses at a tea squall ?

Did lie ever git up in the morning aw-
ful dri, and turf it miles before breakfast
to get a drink and find that the man kep
a temperance house ?

l>id he ever undertake to milk a kick-
ing liefer with a bushy tail in fii time,
out in the lot ?

Bid he ever sot down onto a litter ov
kittens in the old rockin cheer, with his
summer pautaloons on ?

Ifhe cud do all theze things and prazo
tho Lord at the same time, all Ihav got
tu sa iz " Bully for Job."

AWOMANINA IIORRIIU.F.SITUATION
?sl rs. William E.\an.<. of Mercer. ('. W.
a woman of 85, has had a difficulty in
her stomach for several years. Lately
physicians havo decided that the trouble
is occasioned by a live and growing snake
in tho stomach. It has grown so large
that it distends the stomach so as to pro-
duce a hunch upon the outside as large as a
ijuart bowl. Upon pressing this hunch
with the hand the reptile recoils and pro-
duces great distress in the stomach.
When fish or meat is being cooked in the
room, if the snake is not satisfied with
food, itrises up in the* throat, producing
stragulation. When desiring food, it
manifests it by rising up in the throat.
Physicians see noway in which this snake
cau be removed without certain death to
the woman. ?

trjfIt is customary in some churches
for the meu to be placed on one side, and
the women on the other. A clergyman,
in the midst of his sermon, found him-
self interrupted by the talking of some of
the congregation of which he was obliged
to take notice. A woman immediately
rose and wishing to clear her own sex

from the aspersion, said, " Observo, at
least, your reverence, it is not on our

side." "So much the better, good wo-

man, so much the better," answered the
clergyman; "itwillbe the sooner over.

Wheeler's Cavalry Movements.
NASHVILLE, August 17.

The Chattanooga Gazette of the Gth
contains the following: The rebels in
the attack on Dalton numbered 5,000 in-
fantry and cavalry and six brass howit-
zers, commanded by Slaj. Gen. Wheeler.
The garrison at 1 'alton numbered 400 of
the 2d Missouri, under Col. Seibold. On
Sunday morning the rebels approached
the town in lino of battle. Wheeler scut

a formal demand for surrender.
(Signed) J AS. WHEELEH,

Major < ten. Com'd Confederate Forces.
< ,'olouel Leibold responded in the follow-

ing laconic terms:
" I have been placed here to defend the

po.-t, bu! not tosurrender."
. (Signed) 15. LMBOLD, Com'd'g.

The rebels outnumbered Col. Leibold
ten to one. His command sought protec-
tion iu his earthworks and a large brick
building. The invaders swarmedintothe
town an I were gallantly kept at bay by
the garrison, who from behind the works
uiowe 1 down the rebels. On Monday
morning General Stead man arrived with
reinforcements.

WASHINGTON, August 12, 1804.
?The commander of the 1.. S. steam-

er Potomasku reports to the Navy
Department, under date of July ilOth,
the destruction of two rebel salt
works on a creek leading out of Bock
river, Georgia, six miVs from the
mouth. One of the works contained
twelve pans, and another six. 11. I'.
Swan, Acting Vol. Lieut. Colmiuand
ing, left the ship at two o'clock in
the morning and landed at daylight,
lie destroyed the pans effetually.
Lieut. Swan had the first and third
cutters with him, and on their return
they were ftrod on by the enemy, at
a distance of ten yards. Three men
were wounden. The enemy laid ve-

ry low. The fighting was kept up
for three quarters of an hour, when
the expedition returned safely.

The Navy Department has infor-
mation of the success of an expedi-
tion sent from the I'united States
ship Saratoga to Dogby sound, Georg-
ia, capturing the inhabitants of Mc-
intosh co., Ga. A whole country
meeting of rebels was caft ureil.
They destroyed two bridges aiid a

large encampment.
Information from Williamsport, to

seven o'clock yesterday morning,
says all was quiet. The rebels retir-
ed from Virginiabank, going towards
Winchester. A bsttle is expected
there.

GEN EARLY OHDEKED THE BIRN-
INF or CiiAMnEUsin no.?The fact
that four citizens of 11 u/i rstown were
taken as hostages by tne rebels when
they re-occupied that place, 011 Fri-
day last, has already been announ-
ced in our columns. One of them
was Rev. Mr. Hyde, who was taken
to Early's headquarters. Gen Early
affirmed to Mr. Hyde that he (Early)
ordered the burning of Chambers-
burg. That the General made this
assertion there can lie no doubt. We
have received the facts of the case of
ltev. Irwin II Torronce, (secretary of
the East Pennsylvania Bible House,)
who obtained his this
morning, at Chambersburg, from Rev.
Mr. Hyde, who has been paroled by
the rebel commander, 011 condition
that he reports at Richmond in two
weeks, if .not exchanged previous to

that time.? Jlarrisburg Telegraph.

NEW YOIIK, August 12.?A pas-
sengar by the Evening Star from New-
Orleans reports that they were chas-
ed on the 11th inst. by a pirate for
four hours. Also that she fired three
shots at the Evening Star.

iVeiebern Aug. 5. The following items
arc taken from the Newborn Times:

An expedition from Norfolk travers-
ed through the Albermarlo counties on
Saturday and Sunday last, following close
upon flr.o from Newborn, clearing out
blockfrae runners and obtaining important
information.

Another rebel ram is in course of com-
pletion at Edwards' Ferry, and they arc
pushing every nerve toflnish it and bring
it down on the river with the fall floods.

A diamond shaped floating battery has
been completed, carrying two guns to a
side, with which tlio rebels propose to
defend the inouth of the Roanoke river.

They have also constructed a fort, mount-
ing 12 guns and a 100 pound I'arrott, at
the mouth of tho river.

Forts Gray and Wessels havo bceiT to-
tally demolished.

Attempts have been made by the reb-
els to raise the sunken Soutlield.

B@f~ The following are worth remem-

bering :
1. It must not be supposed that editors

and preachers can please everybody.
2. That to'get angry with an editor or

a pastor, because they do not always please
us, is very silly.

That the whole world is not greatly
interested in our personal difficulties and
trials.

4. That broodingovcrdifficultics, wheth-
er real or imaginary, will only aggravate
them.

5. That it is too much to expect the
world to move in just such way as will
suit our convenience, andjn no other way.

(!. That a spirit of complaining is very
uuamiable.

7. That a complainer is never satisfied.
If one cause of complaint is removed, he
will soon discover another.

8. That he who starts out with the in-
tention of correcting all the errors of men

generally fails to correct anything.
9. That when men willnot listen to us,

they arc not therefore necessarily devoid
of wisdom.

10. A man or womau never lost any-
thing by being polite.

rF.G Ui \1 > vki< tisi: >» l:.vrs. I
Orplian'N Court Male.

mm: undersigned." Onnrdian r«f Jonathan If. Kelly 1I awl Urbectn Kelly, minor children of John Kelly
itee'd, will offer at pub lie twh* on the premise*. on the 14 ,
<>f September, A. I'., IPO4, at one o'clock p. m., off add i
tiny, the folbwlug Real Etrtate: One fifthof fifty acres
of land, pltuate In Worth towiwhip, Butler county, Pa.,
bounded and ''e>crlbed M follow .i: On the north by
land* of George Kayler; nutbv laud* of John Craig;
south by land* of Samuel Dougliw, uml went by bind of
Amariun Kelly.

Ttnas:?One third in hand, the balance in two equal
annual pavmenta, with Interest frrtm continuation of
uale. ' ROBERT 11AltHON,

' Guardian of above Minor Children.
Ang.10,18?4.

.liitliforN Solkc.
»!?* I/.-lie. f>r ii"oof J' liti Shoup, now f>r iir= ?* ? 112

S.l*. MCiUuiont, v* Daniel Norigoii.
K. i>. No. SB, Sept. Term, I'd'l.

And n w t" vit- l»«c. 12th, 18»W, Petition <f John
Pcott preitented f< r the appointment of an Auditor to
distribute the pn«ceeds of Sheriff vale in this cane. Same
day Court appointc I llu-tbC. Graham, uu Auditor
to make diatrlbuthu of the proeieduof uale according to
law. By tbe Court,

ButIn- County, r*.

Certified from therecord, thlc 12th day of Jan., ISM.
? >\ M. STOOPB, Pro.

In pursuance of the above appointment, I will attend
to the duties (112 the above appointment, I will attend
to the duties thereof; at my otHce in Butler, on Thursday
the Sth day ot Sept. next, at 1o'clock, p. tit., ofa.Gd day

at which tunc and plye, those Interested, can attend if
th<? y v.- pi .per. 111(111 C. tlItAII\M,

Ang. 10, IHO4. Audltor.

Amlijor's Siolicc.

IN the matter of the petition of Henry Bnyer, Adm'r.
\u25a0 112 John Bover, d"c u , for an Auditor to distribute the

balance in l>i?» hand* a*per account filed in the lb > i.-ier»
olllce, No 88, Sept. Term, I *2l, O. C.

Inthe Orphan*' Court of Butler count v. No. 73, March
Term, 1884.

And i»'»w to wit: Aptil sth, ISM, Court appoint lliikli
C t!iah tin. K»q .an AUtllt*>rto distribute the balanco
?if the aieoUUt («> those « ntitled to it.

Hntl*r I himlv, m.
Certified fi >*iii tln* record, this 10th d»v of April, A. l>.,

18»>4. \\ ATSON J. YOl NO, CI k.

In punniance of the above appointment, I will attend
t<» the duties thereof, at niv Ofllco, In Hurler,miTlnu*d av
the let d;iy of Sept., at 1 o'clock, of said day. at which
time and place those interested can alt -n l if th. v Isee
proper. 11UUH C. OKAIIAM,

Aug. 10, 18G4. Auditor.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job Pri n i ii.iii'Otncc!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

818 mi JOB PiniTMTJfi,
Corner of Mnlu ami Jcffrmon Htreets,

Oppotlle .Ijh'U'h llott l,
B Baa (9 19 B*3ll.

WK AUK PRKPARED TO PItINT.ON SUOKT NOTICK.

Hill llcutis, Books, I>ruggist Lubcls, Pro-
grammes. <'mist i tution's, Checks, Notes.
Drafts, Blanks, l'usiness Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Mills of Fare. Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FUKNISIIKD WITH

Tho Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

TITE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments. Rules, Cuts, &e.,

IN THE COUNTY,
AVe will execute everything in tho lino of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
ft'KATLY,PROMPTLY, AXD AT REASONABLE R\TEH,

In iistyle to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with nny abroad.

Mil.E S a I~mn a

\re employed in every branch of the I
business, and we endeavor to meet (he
wants of the. community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, iiir
TAS'J'JJ IN <'OM I*OMITIO2\

AND
lilt'U'ilIlC't' In I'PCHH Wol'li .

1 iiJill the essentials of Cheap Printing,
(iood I'aper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, wo in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single lino to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

m siMiss ai)Vi:itTisi:wTs.

SAM'L.M.LAME J, I.YNNm'AHOV RLI yKTTCR.

i.ANi:, jr'Aiiova co.
? DKALKUS INI'OItEION AND susv

susv <;ooi».s,
No. I tO. Federal Street,

(BECOSD DOOR nEI.OW NEW MARKETHOUSE.)

AllogliciiyCity, l*n.
Dee. 9,

MARTtn Rr.lor.R f»EO. WECRHECKER-

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
-i?*?7 i \ITECKRKOKKR A RE!HER.?Foun-

wJ? I| >\ ilera?Foundry N u thofthe bor-
"f lluth-r,where Stoves, Ploughs

ami other costing t are made *«n n<»-
Jimw# th e. Their ware-room is on MainStreet

fir*t«l'>.r North ofJack's Hotel, where you will findStoves
ofall sizes and patrons. They also keep on hand a large
stock of Ploughs, whit h they sell an cheap as they can bo
bought at anv other establishment iu the county.

Dee. ft,IBrt3;:tf

N !E Vp KIARNEOB SHOP.

/rO ti&l'frsass At.*? ?" ? 1YIP rs»

?"j? ' r 11 1

? 4-?? "

J-2STO. .Ai. SEDWIGK,
n'AVINO opened a new Harness Shop, opposite

Boyd's Ruildings, Butler, Pa., will keep constantly
on hand, a large a**ortn»ent of Saddles, Harnoss, and
every thing In liis line of Imsine**, which he offers at
prices to suit the times. W »»rk of nilkinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 9, 1863:::tf JOHN A. SISDWICK.

RGEON DBPfTIST'S.

DRS.S.R.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER,
* i RK prepared tohwrt

1
.yv f'A *r \ 011 t 'ie in>prove

'JCPreset on Vnlc&nlte.Coral
; W Oold, Silrer Plat in...
; _ - r 'lesirous lo avail

SV-.ZZ>*s£ 1 hemselves of the latest
Cr-y TJ improvements in dentis-

'* .r-Ci try. -ihould not fail to
y.*' . examine their new styles

- of Vulcaniteand Coralite
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and tuljusting the teeth done with the beat
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-

petition: aa operators they the best. (*har-

ii«*s moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?In Boyds
Building Jefferson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. ft, 1863,:::tf.

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS?
??? mir E subscriber, grate-

\u2713-7* /? a *- to flien, h»
? #>T \u25a0_ «nd customers for past
?'v® 2 tabors, Wouldannounce

totbe public thathe has
r '\u25a0%*- a large stock of
J - J T SADDLES,

liAiV HARNESS
<s?' < V -Ji s WHIPS Ac.

f~\ 'Jf" /TaJ Atbit old stand, where
' ' he will be ready at all

\u25a0 liiiJ timestoserretboeewho
may favor hint with a

call. He is constantly manufacturing, and keeps oa hand
the very beat assortment of

T It U *K S.
Allwork warranted. Repairing douo on the shortest

notice and must favorable terms.
Dec. ft, 1803. J, J. SEDWICK.

'Watches,Clot'k* A* Jewelry.

IF you want a g«»od Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel
rv, goto Orlehs, where you can get the very best the

market affords. He keeps on hand, a largo aasortinen of
Joweiry of all styles, and in fact everything usually kept
lln a Jewelry Stow. R?.'pairing dcm« on short notice.

Dec. P, !s\u25a0**tf. FRAWIS X. OREEB.

inisc i: 1,1,\ \rco vs \ot h i:s.

thb"world
Ttroufflit l'lulit In the "Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET.

Wiikkk the ?'Wander-
v. er," In search of line

\u25a0r V

"v'/ t V *'? Tobacco, BnulT andL'f-
X 52^g»r*i ">:»y "reutllfj"

% "WL-' N
pwrelve a ijuiet lndi-

mf?r, jH~ 1 an, anugly standing on
\u25a0 ifrf r « nbox,with'oUtntretrh-

\u25a0: sti -V m, to welcome

za*4' 1 ico - y "fte,e >'- jr-
Ma t. n fa c ti. rr r .1 nd
Denier inall kiti<U of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
IPivingbeen duly appointed a "Committee of Si*," to

proeeed t ? parts beyond them* dlggiiiM,to procure for the
citir.em of Butler, and all olhern who may firm- him with
a rail, theeliolee.it article* in hi-line, woitbl renpectfully
represent: that Inpumufttire of bin appointment, helm*
been Hitrce --filliu collecting

" tali HpeeimenH" of the bent
artielc* ever found iu Butler! Ho would nho further
repreiMMit: that he fe"lmgrateful totlie public fir the fa-
vor* conferred upon him, In"davn gone by," and liopen
he willmerit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that to come."

In emit lu-ion, lie beg" leave to make the fallowing re-
mark : tliat he ban a little the b« -t article* In bis line,that
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, nnd Indeed, lie uii>iht H -.fely adtl, the
Unlteil Siatemif North America, the llrlti'h Pos:««'*Mloni.
or the Californhwi, including the nioutii of the Columbia
river, allalong the c«MWt of Oregon, up 111 high iw the
parallel of "Priifty Phoitr l'lnnty.' lie III'MIII.YHOII-
citM the custom of all the M Dtttr l\.oplen of Butler, orany
way faring man who may chance to make bis transit aCro**
thedi*cof Butler, or eijourn within her bordern for "a
M*;uton," feeling confident liewill givcrtuthrfhetion, both as
regard* price and quality. Come and examine for your-
wive*! Don't put itoff!I Procrastination I* the thief of
time!!! OKOBUH VOOKLKY, Jr.

Pa., .Mayll,l8<Vl::2mo.

REDIGK'S DRUG STORE,
OimoNifc* NHIIO'M Store,

DRI'tJS,
DllCOS,
DRUGS,

MFDTCPi KB, MKDICINKB,
MKDICINl:S, MKDICI N KS,

Al KDICIN KS, ? M EDICIS KS,
DTKS,
DVKS,
DYHK

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquor*foV Medical u*e only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

Frew hand American Perfnnierv, utrdTofb t artli b *

Br\u25a0ii.she*. Trusses awl allarticle in the Drug line, of the
be t quality and at faircut rntes.

RURAL RILL NURSERY,
\t; 111 llllTMvll,IM.

' rnilKnndt : i.'!»?\u25a0 I woiibl respc'-tfnlly Inform the public
I irenerallv, that In*i* now fully prepare«l to furnish

them with fiie choicest variety and very be.-t qunlity of
allkind* «tf ft nit tree*. last Kumtuer lieha*
made large additions to hi*utock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal tree*: and has on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than ha* ever been offered in thii county. C<ii-
*i.*tlugof

SUMMER, WINTER &. FALL APPLES.
PKACII I'S I'KAItS AND CHFRIIIKS. tilfo, STRAW
UK ItI:IMS of the very flwt qiiidift

- different kinds of
Itlo'iibiirb. .A Splewlitl b»t of Kvt'rgreen* and a great
varietv or ProrulMciioUM treen for ornament awl »hade*.?
Allof*which, we propone to ndlonasr. isonablc teim*,
a* Ore itajne quality ami varieties can be bad for, from
anv at-encv «»r establishment In the country.

Jan. 0,1804. SILAS PKAIICK *SONS.

KTOBtBO.
1)1*. .Junion Jl. 11011,

Boyd's Building. Bntler. Pa.

DBAf,KR in allkiwlsof In and f'hemieal-
1/ Oil Paint* and Varnish. Al- Ben/.t.le, Tar

A'" '? "11 lviiels df Bru«bc". All kiritlii of
l"'M,,lH» Kamp Shades awl Chimney.*.

*

Air-o, a full assiirtuient of ('oiifectbtuarieii nnd
Nut*. Al*oOreen and Dried fruit. Also a great variety
of notion*. Liquor* of all kinds for Medical and Sacr'i-
uu'iilal purpo>-<'i. Also Stationery, < on-i<-tifuf of Paper,
Knvelop*. Pens- Pencil*. Blank Book*, Pa.** Book, Slate
and a ."illlassortment < r Shoe-findings.

If you wish to purchase tine gtii-.i ware of any kind
tliin is the place to get itcheap.

JACK'S" HOTEIi7"
1\ W. 3r.\Ci;i:i", Proprietor.
%

Coriifr of Main niul .TefT i rson Ircl ls,
I!tiller, I'n.

March 1«, MM.

J'BCWFIHNWaOSAIM'AfU&M.

ARCHIBALD BLAKE I'it,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

Offlco one cloor North of KINNEAR HOUSE.

Juno #, 1864::6mo.

w7wTSTrl6'P'L£7
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
% In I.F. with the leaat poMibledelay, attend to all lm-
YV ?hiii<?« entrusted to his rare. I'm i.r.cTfONS prompt-

ly made. Also, General Agrnl for tho Butler County Mu-
tual Hire Itin a ranee Company. Office with John M.
Thompson, Esq,, nearly opposlto thi-Post Office. >1 ;«in St.,
BOTI.r.R, Pa, [April 13, lSo4::tf.

R« M. M'LURE,.
Attorney at Law,

ANI)

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OFFICE, N. E. corner of Diamond, IJntler, Pa.

Feb. 3,lS«i4::tr.

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
I'll JI unci Wur^ron.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildinqt.
ISutler Pn.

Dee. ft, M63::tf.

j CHARLES MCCasdI.EAU HUGH C. GRAHAM.

1 McCANDLESS& GRAHAM,
Atlorm-js' »| Law.

j Office on the Smith-went corner of Diamond, IJntler, Pa
j AIK>,Cr<AIMAUKNTBf»rwaring /Vnrioni, Arrtamof /?'/»/ and llounfy Mont.?/, for Soildiers, or if thev are

dead, fortheir legal representative*. In prosecuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or thet*o oftheir Representatives, no charge
until fo'.lfctcd.

j Dea.flf,lS»i3::tf.

KMI'OICIII.IIOF FASfHO\,
j ON MAINSTIIEET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.
rpilK unvr-l-ned would resp»rtfhlly inform IU'H old

J. friend* ami the public generally, that he ix constant-lyin receipt of the very latest Fashions, and in fullypre-pared at all time* to execute all kinds of Work in his linn
of business in a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
he happy to attend to all who may give him a call.

?

A-N McCANDLESS.Jan. 6. MMr::tf

VOCJKLKV tIOISIC.
WILLIAM VOGELEY, Proprietor.

? rpIIE undersigned would respectfully inform tli*public-1. R®nerally, that be baa erected a larcre and commodi-ous brick building, on the site of theold and wellknown
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. Hehas been at great expense in erecting and famishing hisnew hoiye, and flatters'himself that he is now prepared toaccommodate all who may desire to ghre him a call

ample hoii.-e r»>om f«>r one humlred person*, and
1 stabling for at least fifty horses.

Thankful for past patronage, lie wrmld ask a continn-
aD WM VWKLIiy-

IP-A. K,T3Sr
miJE undersigned would respectfully inform the pnblic,
X that they have entered into Partnership, in the

Undertaking Business,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have onhaud a large quantity if the very bent material, and are
fully prepared to furnish ('offiim of all kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins flushed to suit purchasers. arid on the moat rea-
sonable terms.

They will HIKOfurnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. War" Room*, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen Office.

O. C. JtOftSSIJfG,
Butler, July 20,18M::tf. GEORGE W. EBA.

JAHXB O. CAMPBELL WM. CAJIPUELL

Nlovi's! Stoves!! Stove*!!!

WM. A JAS. O. CAMPBELL.?FOCKDERS?Foundry
South of the borough of Butler, whero Stoves

Plough* and othercastings are made. Alarge qypply cea» ti stantiy on hand an<* lor sale at reasonable rates.
X>«00. lS33::.tf.

mPORTAUt :

ran: tmuiuwk roit is« 4. j
PROSPECTUS.

Tiik Nrw YobkTnint'NK. first Issued April in, IR4I,
Unit t.Mluy ii larger aggragatu circulation thuitany oth«r

new spaper published in America, or (we believe) In the
world. Compelled a year since to Increase the »»»»< oof
Itnseveral Issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its

proprietor* from tliovery magnitude of Its circulation, It
ha* probably since parted with soma natrous to whom
ittremarkalde cheapness win n controlling recommendas
Hiin; but others litivotaken their place, and it ha* now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar purch isera?an excess «»f at least Fifty Thousand ovitf
those of any rival. And thin unprecedented currency It

has achieved by very liberal expenditures In procuring
i-arlv and authentic intelligence, by the fearle*< expres-
sion of « rivictionN, by the free employment of abilityand

industry wherever Itmight contribute to excellence In

anv department «-f our enterprise, and by unshrinking

fidelity to the dictate* of Justice, Humanity, and Frce-

Rv very large outlays for early «f»d authentic advice*

bv telegraph aod otherwise f»«'i«» itn own correspondents
with the vfiri.n* armies of the I'nlon, Hnd by special ef-

fort* to furnish such Information respecting Markets,

Crop*, new diM'ovcrlcu or Improvements in Agriculture,
Ac,, as must specially interest 112irmers.wehave assidlottsly
lnUired to make a journal calculated lo meet the wants
and subserve the interests of the I'rodurin-,- Classes.?
Thu tend we have at least measurably attained; form

other newspaper exists 'in America or Europe which Is
habitually read by nearly so many fanners and their fam-
liies as In Tub Tmbcnb Itwiny. We shall labor to Increase

Inith the number and the satisfaction of thin by far the

most numerous class of It*patron*.
During the existence of the Whig party, this paper

supported fhat party, though always sympathizing with
the more liberal, progressive, Anti-Slavery "wing"' there-
of. When new i«*ue* dissolved ortransformed old organi-
zations through the spontaneous uprising of the people
of the Free States against the repudiation of theMissouri
Restriction, The Tribune heartily participated In that
movement, and was known as Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our

country or reduce it entire to complete abasement to tho
Slave Power culminated in overt treason and rebellion,
itnaturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this con-

spiracy a* paramount to all other considerations, and de-
voted all Its energies and efforts to themaintenance nConr
I'nlon. In every gieat controversy which bus divided
om-country, Itha.* been found on that side which natu-
rally command* the sympathy and support of the large
majority of school-houses aijd the decided minority of
grogHfh<>| *. and so douhtle** will be to to the last.

Ardentlydesiring an.l striving for the early and endu-
ring adjustment of mir National distmrtlons,Thc Tribune
b arcs thetime, the uatnre and the conditions of that ad-
justment implicitly to those lawfully in authority, con-

tiding In their wisdom ami patriotism, anxbm* to aid
them to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities and
not to embarrass them even by possibility. Firmly be-
lieving In the Apo*t<lie ride?'"First pure f/»e;i peacua-
ble"?holding thpt the total and final extirpation of Sla-

ver j Is the trim and only absolute cure for our National
lll*?that any expedient that stops short of this can

have but a transient and illusory snccen#?we yet pro-
pound no theory of "reconstructlon"' and indorse none
that has been pruponiidad by another?neither Sum-
n< i*, m>r \\ biting nor any of the various Copperhead
devi fur achieving "Peace'' by MirnfUlidlngthe Re-
public into the power of it*traitorous foes?hut. exhor-

ting, the Amcrlr hi People t.> have faith In their Oovern-
fu nt, tore "nforee th'-ir armies and replenish their treas-
ury, we believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign*

Providence will indue time hi tug thi-> fearful struggle to
slab a close as will best subserve the true greatlie*.* of

our country and the permanent well-being ofmankind.
We respectfuly solicit thu subscriptions and active

evrtion* of our friend . and "112 all whose views and con-
victions substantially withours.

TI'.KMS OF DAILYTltllltNR.
Single Copy 3 cents,
Man Sub I Ibers. one year (811 issues)

HKMI-WEKKLY TRIRI'NB
One copy, one year Issues ?-'l

Ten Copies, one year *-1?

Aiiextra ropv will bo sent to any person who sends us
a club of twent v mid over.

The Peml Weekly Ti IbuneU-ent toClergy men ! u -f-' 25

WKKKLY TKIHIJNK.

Five Copies, one year s*\u25a0
Ten Copies, one year -515

Any larger number, ad Ire* i d to names of sultscrihcrs,
fl 00 each Anextra copy will be sent to every club of

' Twenty copies, to one address, one year, *A'», and any

larger number at same juice. An extra copy will be sent
t? < 111b "112 twentv. Anv person who vends ih« club of
thii'v or over shall receive TIIK HKMIWEEKLY TRI-
RI'NKgratis.

To anv person who sends us a club of fifty or over
TIIKDAILY TillIll'NKwill be sent without charge.

Tin- Weekly Tribune i- -ent Clergymen for $1

Tim Post-Oilier- where fullClubs cannot he formed ei-
ther f*'i* Ilie >''iii!-W«'.!:lv or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
ber* to the two edition- ( hi unite at < 'lub pi ices, should
lb<* total number «»f subscribers come within our rulo.

A,Mr, ?<, 'l'll K TitI BUNK.
Tiibune Ruildim.'", New York.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMILYAMUSEMENT AN

Kdltcfl by Moh<*m A. l>ow.
This paper is tin*largest Weekly ever published In the

country. It-content* nre such as willhe approwd in the

most t.istidious circle*? nothing Immoral helng admitted

into it-pages. It will afTord as much reading matter as

almost miv one can find time to peni-e.eonsistliip of Talcs
History, liiograpby, t. :? th» ? with ai»«# l'-.ctry.~
'J'he paper contains no ultra sentiments, and meddle* nei-

ther with politics nor religion, ,i|f it ehsracferheed by »

hitch moral tone. It circulates nilover the Country, from
Mairte to California.

Tkrms.?Tin- Waver'y Magazine Ifpublished weekly by
M...'. -a. Bow, N'<». 112», blnda 11 Htn-rt. ton. M>»mh. Two

editions are printed, one on thick pup. r, for Periodical
Dealers, at S cents a ropy, ami an edition for mail Mil.--i i-
bers (on a little thlner paper, so as to come within the low
postage law.)

One copy for 12 months ?3,«»
On* ."opy for 8 month-
One copy for 4 inontln, 1.,K1

One copy for 0 month* 1Two copff'H fot 12 months, 6,w0
Four copies for 0 months A...

Alladdition* to the clubs at the name rote*. Allmon-
ies receive will he credited according to the above term-.
Paper 112 topped when the l ist number paid for Is sent. No
subscriptions taken for h-s tjian four months. All clubs
must he sent hy mail. A name must he given for each
paper in the club.

A new volume commence!* every Jnly and .January.?
Rut if a person commence* at any number in th«* volume,
and pay- fornixmonths, he will haven complete book,
with a title-page.

When a snl>M rlher order* a renewal of his subscription
he should tellus what was the last number ha received,
then we shall know what number to renew itwithout hun-
ting over our hooks. Otherwise we -hall hegin when the
money is received. Person* writing for the paper uiiiHt
write their name, noftt office. county and state very dis-
tinctly. Thfwe who wish their paper changed should tell
v here ithas previously been sent. Postage on this pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

flubs must always be sent at one time to git the benefit
of the low price. We ciinnot send them at theclub price
unless received all together, as Itis ton much trouble to
look overour books or keep an account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly l'nrts??l a year, in all cases.
Anyone-ending us Five Dollars can have the weekly

"Wavcrly Magazine,' 1 ami either of tin* following works
for one year by mail: "Peterson's Indies' .Magazine,"
"Harper Magazine,"' Oodcys lady's Rook,'' "Ladies Ga-
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

All letter* awl communications concerning the paper
imi't he addrrs*ed tothe publisher.

Tick Way to Pli: r Rtnr?Tne propermode toanbscribe
f<»r a paper Is to enclose the money In a letterand address
the puhlialier direct, givlag individual nnme, with the
post office, county and state very plainly written, a* post-
marks arc often illegible.

Addre-s MOSES A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

The AmericanCitizen,
18 published every Wednesday In the borough of Butler,
by TnovAS ROBINSON A K. ANDERSON on Main street,
opposite to .lark's Hotel?office np stair* in the brick
formerly occupied hy Kll Tetter, asa storo

TERMS:?SI 50 a year, Ifpaid in advance, or withinthe
flr«t nixmonths; or $2 ifnot paid until after the expira-
tion of the ftr-t six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.,
As agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of tl.e
Butler Papers.
One square, one insertion .. >?1 00
Kach subsequent insertion 50
*A column for six months 12 .V)

\<2 column for six month* M <»)

1 column for six months ..........35 00
for one y»*ar 25 00

column for one year 40 00

Profeiwional and Ru*inc»s Cants, not exceeding h

lines, one year 8 00
Exeentors,Admini*tratornand Auditor's notices, each,3 oo
Application* for Licenses, each 50
Cautions. Estrays, Notices of Dissolution, A<%> not

exceeding t square, 3 insertions, each 2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, willmake a square:

JOB WORK.
Vj|sheet hand-hill, 50 copies or less $1 50
V? "

" M ...2 50
\;, " ?« " 4 00
Full MUM 0 0Q

For any quantity under 5 quires, $1 50 per quire ; on all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made.

BUBIXr4S9'CARDS.
Single packs, ?1 50; each additional pack, 50 eta.

LOCAL UOTICES.

10 cents per line for each insertion.

DB.tTfI9 ADD MiRRUOM,

willbo published gratis, where thesame does not exceed

5 lines; for each additional line, 5 cts. will be charged.

Advertisements of O. 0. Sale, Executors, Administra-
tors, and Auditor's notices; Eatisys, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, MUST
POSITIVELY BE PAID I!fAPVANOT.

We, the undersigned, Fvblishrrx and Proprietor* ofthe

Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the
above schedule of price*, until further notice.

WM. HABLBTT, Butler American.
CLARK WILSON, Uaion Herahl.

ROBINBON AANDERSON, American Citizen.
July 13,1964.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

Also Lift1used Claim Agent,
Office with E. M'Junkin. Esq., opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel. Butler, F«.

I'Kltieim AL XOTH'KH.
'l'orniM IT<lll<<<l Old Prices

GOON'S LADY'S BOOK
For 1864.

Great Literary_and Pictorial Year!
The publisher of 06dev's lady's Book, thankful to

that public which has enabled him to publish a magaslno
for the l ist ihirtjh/our years of a larger circulation than
any in America, has made an arrangement with the most
popular author*--* In thi.* country?

MA HION IIAKLAND,
Authorest of il Alone," " Hidden I\,th"Most Side,'

"famrand '? Miriam,'*
who willfurnish stories fin-the Lady's Book for 1804.

j This alone will place the lady's Jtwok inn literary jadnt
: ..f view far ahead of any other magazine. Marlon Uar-

| 112 uut writes for no other iimglwlne Our other fitvoilto
; writers willall continue to furnish article* throughout
the year.

TIIKBKBT
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
THE LITERA TVRE

Is of that kind that can be read aloud in the family circle,
and the clergy in lmtucuse numbers arc nuhitcibers for tho
book.

TtfF MrSIC
I* alloriginal, and would cost "Jo cent® (tj*fi price of

"

lt.
Hook) In the music store*; hut most of it is mpyrlgl.' lA
and cannot be obtained except In "llodey."

orIt STEEL E.XailAVIACS.
Allefforts to rival us in this have ceased, ami we now

>tand al<'ne Inthis department, giving, as we do, many
more and Inflntely better engravings than are puhlbhed
in any other work.

GODEY'B
IMMEXSEI*oIBEE SHEET FASHION VL-ATES

From Jtvt to trvtn full Irnffth Odorrd Fashion* on tach
plate. Other nuiyutines give only two.

FAR AIIKADOF ANY FASHIONS IN KL'ROPK OIC
AMKUICA.

TIIK I 1VIiI.ICATION ()F TilKB£ PLATKS COST

#IO.OOO jWOIt 10
than 1'? hl-ui-plate*of the old style, and nothing but our
wonderfully large circulation enables us to gtve them.?
Othei magarines cannot afford It. We nevar spare mon-
ey w hen the public can be benefited,

'Ihese 112ishbu** may be relied on. Drosses may be mailt*
after them, mid the wearer will not subject herself to rid-
icule. a w-'iiid be the case if she visited the large ciflev
die.- .<? 1 after the style of tho plates given in somen of our
no-called fashion niagaxlues.

orit WOOD rxoitAvisas,
of which we give tw iee or three fluies as many as any
other inai a/iue, are often mistaken for st jel. They mo-
no far superior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Rew.ire of them. Remember Hint the Lady's Book is

the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyon tako
(lodey, you want no other inagaxlue.

Kvi-rvthing that is useful oi ornamental in a house can
. be found In(lodey.

hita ii'/av; /. Essoys.

No other gi\es them, and we haven enough
to fillseveral large volumes.

orIt RECEIPTS
are such as can be found nowhere else. Cooking in all its
variety- Confectionery?the Nursery?the Toilet?the
La indry?the Kitchen. Receipts upon nilsubjects are to
be found in the page* of the Lady's Rook. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities f«.r
making it most |icifc» t. This department alone is worth
the price of the Rook.

I. A hiIS- W'OHK' TARI.E.
This deparment comprises engravings and description*

of evei \ article that a lady wears.
MOhV.L rOTTAOES.

No other me gar. Ilie ha* this department.

TKKWS, CANH I \ AIW /WM'. .
T'» ANYI'dST-OKyt K IN THE I NITFD STATKS.

One copy one year. *\u25a0'. Two copies one year, f6. Threw

cople one year, Four .copies one year, $7.

Five C'lple* one vear. and an exira copv to the person
| sending the club. flO.
j Eight c.ipie one year, and an extra copy to the person

sending the club. sl6.
Kb ven copies o?.e year, and an extra copy to the pvrson

sending the club, t'JfK
\nd the only magazine that can be introduced into tho

aboveelnbsln phice ><f the Uuly's iU k I* Arthur's Homo
Maga/.lue.

dPECiu, cf.tnatxu wifnorfiCTi m\ci u.xr.s.
(b Kiev's |jid v's I took ami Arthur's Home both

one year for
OiKiev's

llir'ili-v, Harper, and Arthur will all tlfre ?» be sent one
year, on receipt offH.OM.
Treasury Note* and Notes on Nilsolvent Isiliks taken

at par.
Ib* careful and pnv the postage on your letter.

A4dr<s* L. A. GOPEY,
r,j:» Chtsnttt Street, J'hlladttphiu, I\i.

i GEEMANTOV/N TELEGRAPH.

A Family and Agricultural Journal,
DEVOTED TO

<T3B 4»l?' !?: 1. 3TKR ATI K,
INCLUDING

INkvlry,
Novelet t ch,

Tnlew,

\XI> MORAL Ayn F.XTFftTAINIXVMKAVIAO
(J EXENALLI'.

lothe Literary Department we -hall pnwenf the cliol-
< e-t 'varieties within the r» :» li of our e*t-.«n<4e'l nouns.
The Novelettes, Tales, Poetry, Ac., shall bft-Muppliedfrom
best and sonrci-s, sonrci-s, and be equal to any thing to bo
found in any journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTURE
EMRKACING

FARMING,
GARDENING,

FRUIT-RAIWIfI,Ac,

In all their branches, frs rondneted on.- ibe latent and
moat approved systems.

Our laliors inrhls department for over thirty years,
have met the cordial approbation of the ywfeflc. Our
purpose has been to furni*h us fnl and reliable informa-

tion upon these very important branches of industry,
and to protect tliem w» far a- within our powr against
the fal-e doctrines ami selfish purpose# of many em-
pires and sensation adventures by which the Farmer is
ince.-.-antiy as-ailed. This portion of tlnv GKHMAXTOWjf

TKI.r.n*APH wlil alone he Worth the whole pflr« of sub-
scription, as every Farmer and Oardner, who ha* a prop-
pel* conception of his calling, will readily admit.

IVKYTtt DKPARTIMT.
The same Industry, care, and discrimination, in gath-

ering and preparing the .Stirring Events of the Day, ex-

pre-slv for this paper, which hitherto IIAS fteen oi.e of
it-, marked features and given so nnirersaf satisfaction,
will he continued with redoubled efforts 1« meet the in-

creasing demands of the pnhlle. The lalsw required in
this department is never fully appreciated by the reader.
It would bo impossible to present, iu tlui aendensed and

carefully made up form iu which it appears, a corrected

mass of all the moat interesting news of the week, with-
out involving much physical labor, tact and Judgment.

We annex the cash terms, to wjdeh we hep leave to

call the attention of all who think of sittaerfhing for a
""

' ' ADVANCE CASH TERMS.

One Copy, One Year ?? $2,00
One <>p'v, Three Years 6,00
Three Copies. One Year 5,00
Five Copies, One Year, _ *,"O
T. n Copies, One Year,. - 16,00

Huhcription*ml paid within the yi*r. $ , J.5».
A Club of five s<y.M riher*. at fa, vitl entitle the

pwrson getting It up to a copy for six months; a < lub of

ten or more, to a copy for one year. All Club sul»scrip-
ti*'lisStopped at the end of the time paid fcr, unless re-

ordered.
zr® ? No order will receive attention unless accompa

nled with the cash.
Vhtt \u25a0 Specimen numbers sent to applicants.

1 Pli IMP It. FREAB,
Editor and Proprietor.

Arthur's Home Magazine
For 1 Hfll. K<llte<l by

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.
VOLLMES IXIII.AND XXIX.

! The HOME MAOAZINKfor 1804 will be conducted In
the same spirit that has distinguished it from the com-

mencement; and continue to unite in one periodical the

attractions and excellencies of Isith the Ladle*', or Fash-

ion Magazines as they are called, and the graver literary
monthlies. Our arrangement* f»r 1X64 include

THREE ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, written ex-
preaslv for the Home Magazine ()W will be hy
Miss Virginia F. Townsend, and commence in the Janu
ary number. Another will be bv T. S. ARTHUR. And
the third from the pen of MRS. M. A. DENISON, a wri-

ter who haa long been a favorite with the public.
. Besides these,OUß LARGE CORPS OF TALENTED
WRITERS will continue to enrich the Home Sfagaslne
with shorter stories, pooma, essays, and sketches <»f life
and character, written with the arm of blending literary
excellence with the higher teaching* of molality and re
ligion.

ELEGANT ENO RAVINGSappear in every number, in-
cttiding choice pictures, groups and characters, prevailing
fashions, and a large variety of pattern* for garments
embroider\u2666. etc. etc.

PREMIUMS FOR QETTHIO UP CLUBS?Our Premi-
um Plates for 18<V4 are Urge and beautiful Photographs uf
"EVANGELINE"and "THK MITHERLESS BAIRN."

TERMS?f2 a year inadvance Two copies for $3. Three
for $4. Four for $5. Eight, and one extra copy to getter
up of club. $lO. Twelve and one extra, sls. Seventeen
and one extra, S3O. PREMIUM?one to every s'2 sub
scribera; and one to gette»-up of $3, $4, $6 or $lO club.?
Both premiums sent to getter-up ot sls and S2O cluba.

9it- I n ordering premium* send three red stamps, A
pre-pay postage on same.

Address, B. ?. ARTHUR A CO.,
323 Walnut at., Philadelphia.

EN'UINE LOUISVILLE UJl»forsale, by

Butler April3,lßft*. J. C. REDICK A CO. ?

A N excellent quality ofFUster* Paris on hand and for
salt- by J. C- UEDICK, A Co.


